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Oa,TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS !

.r.., EXAMINE TOUR LABEL! _
.

It will show you the month and year up

to which your subscription is paid. If your

subscription is soon to expire, please send
us $1.511 for a renewal at once, that we
inc.- send you the paper right along. Send
in renewal without delay.

HERE AND HEREABOUTS.
,-red -Wives

flumpty Dumpty

town has the measles,

'Regular term of Court next week

ay Durnpty Monday evening

at.Caraptown IS reported as very

brisk. a

Muffs in the shape cif bird's nests are the

latest.
The measles are troubling the citizens of

Seneca Arnoldhasbought a =l3

F; there a Ring in or about the Temploof

The Naiad's are talking of their Annual
BE!

our or five inches of snow• fell hete on
Sunday Last.

The fellow With a)hundred Wires Satur-

day evening

Our ThanksgiVing, turkey seems to have
• 3

"flowed" away.

The Creamery at Troy, paid 32 cents for

butter last week.
There are non• fifteen prisoners in the

Tioza court}• jail.

Lvag-neglected garnet feiwelry in coming

iuto fashi6n again.

American beef is sold cheaper inLondon
than it is in Towanda. 1"

The cigar factory inAVellsboro payi out
ssiol) a week in wages.

In Susquehanna county they have three

or four in.cho of snow. '

...Fitch has ahandsoiii.handsome,new pair of scales
in;which to weigh taffy. ' ,'•

Prof. Miller's music, clow-PA are to give a
•concert at an early date.

The'receipts at the recent M, E. Fair at
Waverly footed up $435.

Deer are reported, very, plenty in the
wills of Sullivan county.

The late Frank L, Jones, of Owego, had
a life insurance of $20,000.

Almanacs and diaries for 1883, are now
Saxliug all the:hook stores.: 211

I). J. Sweeti4building annad,ition'iO his
store laiihling at Monroeton.

Measles and whooping cough 'aro trout)-
.

ling. the little ones hereabouts. !.

I few sleighs were out on Monday last
It was pot first class sleighing.

Job Printing of all kinds done neatl,i'and
cheaply at the Rrxtattactor Office.

William Agnew's new house at• Camp-
t,lwn nearly ready for occupancy.

A leak in the.water mains caused much
trolle at the Elwell House last-week.

The 4rgits appeared last week ict a new

dress and looked as bright as a neWpin.
If you-have a cellar with plenty of apples

and potatoes in it, you should be happy.
H. If. Holcomb, of Leßoy has just re-

ceived a verylarge stock of holiday goods.

A3fr. Doud, of Union, Tioga county, has
opened anew hotel at Grover, this county.

The \Vyalusing C. L. S. C., Society,. lately
orramized, numbers about-twenty members.

recent Catholic Fair at Athens was
a decidedsuccess. About ;1,600was taken

Venison meat is'plentiful in the Towanda
market.—Canton Sentinel. Who told-you

Miller brothers, of Alba, have made acid
shipped over 700 barrels of cider this sea-
son.

It is a singular coincidence that the lst
of May always falls on the same day as
Christmas.

The Sullivan. county Court comMences.
its December term, on the 18th proximo,
at Lap rte

We are adding uew names daily to our

as-übscription list, but can accommodate a
great many more

Hundred Wives at Itercur Hall, 'Satui•
day evening. See ad. in another column.
Tickets at Kirby's.

The name of the National Record, i pub-
liihed at Montrose, has been changed' to the
irechig Messenger. •

•

Lorenzo Pertell a machinest in the Sayre
shops, had two of his fingers badly smashed
one day last week. •

Mrs. Metcalf Wilson, of Monroeton, fell
down 'stairs a few days ago, and -was
quite seriously injured

In PeunsylvableC thereare 102 superinten-
dents, 14,000direCtors, 22,000 teachers and
050,000 school children.

Ninety thousand feet of bemlok lumber
willsed in the construction of the new
coal pickets at Wavrly.r. . •

H. R. Nye will preach in ,the

Church of the Itessiith, next Sunday, Dec.
morning and evening.

Henry _Walborn, of Ifonroeton, is build-
ing a blacksmith shop on the site of the one
recently destroyed by fire.

We know of a political appointment soon
to lie made in this county, for, which there
are thirty-seven applicants.

Rev. J. L. Jones, pssisted by r.vangelistBalzer, is holding -revival meetings atttheU. E. Church in Monroeton. I
. •The Rr.runucta must be crUshed—TheTowanda Ring. An election to efrice seems

to have a bad effect onmemory. •

~The corps of engineers of -the Williams-
fort.and North Branch R. R., are at work
tear Laporte, Sullivan county.

,The Towanda Record made its, appear-
hUce on Saturday last. It is neatly printed,
rola politically, is Anti-Monopoly.

jri erlulnksgivingnextThursday, nd where'saf turkey I—rarer/1/ Free rss. Pro-.l,4l'lS keeping company with oars.
Ithscriber asks: "Do circumstances

Ar4ser justifya man's gettinidrinkr-_ Yes,
when the Circumstances are tams.

31.23Fa110ry will manufacture several
million feet of lumber at the Schniedermill, near Foot of Plane, this winter.

The New England Supper at Brown's
Hotel, Wyalttsin'g, on Friday ever4qg, was
a decided success in every plartieWar.:

There will be a donation for. Rev. Hal-
lock Armstrong, Friday evening, Dec. 1,
at the house'of J. H. Jewell,. in C9iumbis.

Eggs will be scarce neit year. The
brood Les turned out to be all roosters. and
Democratic papers have scooped the. mar-
ket.

REM

MEI

Ja:tice

The ro gftzette,tells of, a,Charles:
tonman who drew over flue tonsof bark at,
lone load;with ono teeth, to Covington ate,; !'faun,. recently. .' .

Swain's hack. team ran away on Main
street, Monday morning. -They were stopp-
ed:infront of the Post Office. But little
damage was done.

Thanksgiving services will be held in theChurch of the Messiah, Thursday morning
at 10:30,-Rev. H. R. Nye will deliverl au
appropriate discourse.

• Eitam'ine the tabwit this paperand
how you stand with the printer. If you ato
in atrears'steP up to the Captain's office and
plank down the eltini:

Christmas is in We give this piece
of information for the benefit of the small
boy, who can now, Withprofit,attendlalf-
iyclozen Sunday wheels. •
' Wm. F. Garrahant, of Alba, ilwas 'a few

days ago allowed a pension from 1803' to
the present time of $4 per month, making
his first check about $9OO.

Johro-iall, of Terrytown, fell from. tho
roof betas house, where'he was at work, a
few days ago, and escaped with no other
,injury than a few slight bruises.

The foreman was not drunk , last f)yeek,but both dates on the inside pages of the
REPCBLICAN read November 26. They
should have been November 23d. .

Mi. -Reuben Johnson of Troy, had the
misfortune to get the second 'finger of his
left hand cut off at the first joint, while
cutting up pork ono day last week.

Thii Union Sunday School No. 1, of Syl-
vania, will have a Sociable and Fishing
pirty at the hoc of Reymond Kilgore,
to-morrow, Friday evening, Dec. Ist.

Wednesday evening tho Graded School
will be dismissed for' tho balance of this
week, in order to give teachers and scholars
an opportunity to enjoy Thanksgiving.

A Mr. William Robb, of Round Top, left
at the pffice of the Wellsboro Gazette, one
day receutly, a cabbage stump upon which
sixteen small heads of cabbage havegrown.

A correspondentsays that the old Heck-
awelder house, in Wyalusing, the oldest in
the county, lis crumbling under thelweight
of its 113years. , The rcfof has already col-
lapsed.

The entertainment that was to have been
given at CantO'n this evening has been in-
defin:ttely postponed in eonseqence of the
illncaof the director ofthe Musical Asso-

-
• '-

dation.
Nearly all the editors in .)this part of the

State are being draWn Eli jurors in the
United States Courts at Pittsburg.-7- Wells-
bore Gazette. The editors over here were
not aware of it.

It is a great mistakei to help a man. who
is fully able to help himself. The country
is full of vagabonds who • could earn good
wages, but prefer to dead-beat their way
through the country: . j

There will be a meeting of the Women's
Foreign IlissiOnary Society, M. E. Church,
at the house of lairs. W.-L. Carpenter, on
Saturday, December 2, at -5 A full
attendanice is desired. . .

The'cpllation at the. Union,Thanksgiving
service in he bell in the M. Br lChurchiwill
be for thO'benefit of the Ladle's Benevolent
Association. Everyhody 'should- go Ipre-
pared to give iibera4.

Thr izßradford County Medidill Society will

nieetethe office of Dr. D. IsT,;,-Newton in
uTol da, on Wednesday, Dec.' 6th, at 1:30

p. T. B. JoussoN,
Cnns. B. LADD, Seery. •

,Messrs. -Reinhart & Brandon, says the
Lporte Sentinel, have started a distillery.,
near Celestia for the purpose of distilling
birch oil, from black birch trees found -in
large 'quantities in that neighborhood. '

Says the Canton Senti4q: "F. H.--Peck
has rented his hotel to aOirty. from Brad-
ford by the nameof DeWitt. Mr: DeWitt
is an old hotel man and comes well recom-

mended. Hewill take possession February
.Ist." •

,

-

On Sunday evening next a meeting will
be-held in the la. E. Church, Wyalusing,
for the purpose of organizing a Christian
TemperanceSociety, which *ill hold public
Meetings on the first Sunday evening of
each month.

A Young Men's Christian Association has
been organized at Tioga Centre, with the
following officers: President Charles
Phelps; Vice:President—George Leonard;
§ocretary_-3. E. Pembleton; Treasurer
Charles MO

' C. 8. 4fferty, of Caruptown, lost-a vain
ablo colt one day recently by la very- p&iu-
liar accident. It became frightened at a
small dog and undertook to jump!thrugli
a window, and struck with stick force as to
kill it instantly, I=l

- -

Says the WelisbOro -Gazett: "There is
a man employed in the cigar factory _of this
bore,, who has until recently been a jour-
nalist in Hamburg, Germany., Ho was ex-
iled a few months ago ffor propagating the
doctrines of socialism."

Will Brown a young colored boy of this
place, says the Troy Ga.zette exhibits re-
markable skill in drawing and a picture in
water-colors made by him of the blocks op-
posite the Troy. House showsla promise that
deserves encouragement:

.

The Rerieni is responsible' for the story
that at about 11 o'clock S nday night a

shock es of 'an earthquake 'was distinctly
felt at the upper depot.The phenomenon
was several times repeated, and was notic-
ed both in the station and engine house.

The differrence—A Waverly girl fascil
nates when she smiles, and a Towanda girl
fisters eights when she butiens her shoes.
--Warer/y Tribune. •

A Waverly girl of hidectus mien, •
Buttons a shoe that is flambered 16.

tie four last weeks of . the recent cam-
paign the REPUBLICAN circulated

_

eight
thousand extra copies each Week.—Towan-
da Republican. We had only one ''last
week" up here.—IVaverly Adroctite. Good
gracious, but isn't the Advocate ,man -smart !

Will the Republican get the, patronage
now ?r VanGelder isout and will not Judd's
grip saclyoon look as thin ?—Athens Ga-
zette. We. do .-not know about the grip
sack, but we do know th!it the RErcrul-
CAN'S subscription list is growing very.
rap*

G. D. Gennng.has retired from the asao-
eiaie editorship of the Waverly Tribune to

engage in other businees. bile was one of

the best local writers on the country press,,
and we sincerely regret his retirement, al-
though Wish him unlimited 'anceess in
his neW busineis.

The application of Randolph Bought, of
Tuscarora, for a pardon, was held under
advisement at the meeting of the Pardon
Board last week. He'is serving a term of
three yara in the Eastern Pennitentiary,
on a charge of robbery committed in ,Tus-
carora township. ,

Ayoung lady named Campbell, , in the
employe of Mn.sM.-Lystitus,'was waylaid,
by, three sneaked men on Fulton street.
about eight o'clock; Monday evening, ,who
gaggedasulrobbed her of all the money and,
valuables they could find, but not securing
as much as they anticipated, then kicked
her. It ,is thought they were tramps.—
Waverly Free Pies!.: • -

Air., T.lturic; while • out riditqc, last Sun-
!lailie4 Leßoy, the front azleito the wa-
Vin:broke, and tlirew Ifr.,Burk out. The
~Tragon ran over his left leg l and- he was
quite seriously injured, but

and
out Tues-

day walking with the assistance of a cane.
Canton Sentinel. I

The time of year , has now „arrived when
it is wise for every: property holder, and.
renter too, to look carefully after their
Water pipes. A little precaution inturaing
off' the water,, and not letting it drip, drip,"
will save much trouble and considerable
expense from frozen' and bursted water

The Bradford Ramblicau is still"vigor-
ously talking up the merits of the two de-
feated Congressional candidates. If it had
not have been, or if Poet had gone "west.
Jadwin.Wpuld have been elected. "Pres-
tige" in no more forever.—.4thens Gazette.
Poor Prestige, no one mourns death,.
'save the Ring.

Mr.F. T. Billings of our borough sold his
stage route from this place to Owego to
Bowen, the former owner. Mr.; Billings
drove a good rig, was prompt and reliable
in doingall business entrusted to his care,
Ur. Bowen iswell known to our citizens,
and will also fill the bill to a letter.,—Le-
Raysriqe Adrertise. •

. A young man writes us to enquire the
best way to secure an "appointment." No
are not in the appointing business. If our
young friend wants a political appointment
in this county, he better apply to th% To-
wands, Ring, that just at present seems to
be running things. TwO years from now
theRing will be lets powerful.

The • Athens Gazelle says that Henry
Loomis, a lad of 16 met with quite a ser-
ious accideatet Milan, last Thursday, by
falling t erom a wagon, in which he amlanother 'boy were riding. His shoulder
was disldcated, and the services of a sur,
geon rendered necessary, to put the injured
part in*a comfortable position. -

Alvin D. Ayers, a prominent citigen of
Canton, Pa., who was wounded during the
late war, arrived in the city 'yesterday, and
is to appear before a council of doctors to-
day. Mr . Ayres says he thinks this will
probably be his last step stoward securing
his pension, as he thinks it will be granted
him soon.—Elmira Advertiser.

When, a man that was elected, to theLegislattlire at the recent election, puts his
name on' a hotelregister; 'cithin six days
after the election, as the "Hon." soand so,
wo believe that people will not require
proof to convince them that a neighboring
county_has selected either an ass or egotist
to represent them at Harrisburg.

We have advised our citizens to see thattile leaves are taken out of the water
trough on their houses. Now we will sug-
gest'thOt they do not get out upon the roof
on a frosty morning. One of our citizens
took a look out of his trap door thisl morn-
ing, and ho wisely returned to the story be-
low withoUt going open the roof—the latter
being as slippery as glass with its coating of
froSt.

As the flowering plants have been taken
in or winter, a few hints may not be
amiss. .A.n even temperature is essential.
Bulbs should be kept in a moderately cool
roOrn, asthey Maim too early and the
flowers fado if the temperature is above

',,degs. When "matured slowly, they
keep in perfection 'a long time. Nearly all
failures resulkin too dry an atmosphereand
too high atemperature.

Business men who.are sseeking out many
inventions in way of • advertising, will do
well to remember that an imitation. 'of
the greenback note of any denomination has
been declared to be illegal by the treasury
department, and ,many other popular forms
of advertisingi.are prohibited by law. The
safest:and best way, says an an exchange,
is to take areal greenback,anithand it over
the counter of a newspaper office.

Says a correspondent: "Owen Calty, of
Waverly, father of the little girl, who died
at Ridgobury n. few days since, Ifiem the
effects, having teen terribly bitten by a
dog, .settred with the owner of the dog yes-
terday fur $l4O. PatriclF Leahey, the man
who owned the dog, e. man of means,
and people* acquainted 'with the eircum-
.standes think it strange that a settlement
was o.easily brought about, on such terms.

Look out for your stoves ! a very similar
case to the one in which Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Green, of East WaVerly, lost their lives is
reported from Athens, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Kinney of that place retired for the night
having fixed the fire to keep, and 'were
found a few•hours ktier, by their son, in an
insensible condition, and the house filled
with,coal gas. But for the timely arrival
of the young urn they would nodoubt now
be numbered With the victims—of careless-
ness, as it is they were in a critical condi-
tion at last accounts.-=-Warerfy Tribune.
. I. M. Stillwell, a laborer, while working
for John Ackley, last Monday, was splitting
wood in the dooryard, when bringing hisaxe down with.agood dealof forca, itcame
in contact with a clothes line, not observed
by him, arid tlVisted the axe around, bring-
ing the edge directly. in contact with his
face, and literally splitting his nose open
nearly its entire length., I Dr. Tovener
dressed, the wound and it is doing
Mr. Stillwell is a very steady manitaiid hill
inability to labor for some time is very un-

fortunate, as his family needs the avails of
his toil.—AtAens Gazette.

One of the heavy steamhammere of the
Cayuta forge and' axle company's shop at
Sayre, is in this city for repairs. The nom-
papy is turning out excellent work under the
efficient foremanship' of W. -H. Tinsman.
The company are. negotiating for a largecon ]tr.ant with the Pennsyl vania railroad forexiles at a given test. A strain several
tirneellmedemanded was applied to the
product _of the works Thursday last, with
thelioid gratifyingresults. s. A meeting of
th company will soon-be held at which
time the capital stock is expected to be in-
creased, and a vast increase of business
will be done hereafter.—Elmira Adrertiser.

IJohn S. Madden, Esq.,! aprominent and
life long.Democrat andiihighly respectable
citizen of Windham, Bradford county, Pa.,
raised a hickory pole last week in the rear
of his residence and 'sett aloft a large
Ameiican flag, in hon6r of the recent
Democratic victories. Mr.,,Maddeti menu-
factuied the flag and has kept it for nearly
halfa century. It has aoite service in the
campaigns of James S. Polk, • William
Henry .Harrison, Franklin Pierce and
James Buchanan. 14r,eld Democ4c flag
shows signs of wear, Oilkas been patched
in many'places, but itstilliretains itscolors,
and waves its brilliant folds as proudly, as
inldays gone by.—Oever Gazette. ' ,

Says the ,Smithfield correspondent, of the
Athens Gazette : "The Disciple cliumit
are fafored with the services.of a minister
who is:eighty-one years old, and who has
preached over sixty years; he has acheery
voice, and is tall and finely proportioned;
and seems to be -still vigorous physically
whilehis spiritual powers seem to be all
that could be expected from onei who has
been , laboring for the spiritual ' good of
others for three score years. Those who
love and venerate the aged, and who enjoy
listening toa clear exposition of bade_truths
will find it arich treat to listen tothe father
in Israel—Rev. Wm. Law. He isonly to
preach a few Sundays;. when ,• persoanent,
pastor is eipected. •

Still at .A. &sister frbin Waverly;
dated the 24th, says: ' "Last, evening' two

!boys named] Henry Whitman , and Burr
Dove were playingwith a toy ipistOl,
had justput a cartridge in, witerk; a boy
named'Lindsleytook the pistol and putt a
large charge of shot' into it. TheNilitman
boy then took the -Pistol and fired it off.
The shots were discharged into the Dove
boy's face and .ear.- ',Several lodged just
below the eye. Dr. &balm attended the
bay, and he is doing well. The boys claim
that 'the shooting was- accidental. Mid
there been fore° enough. to 'the cartridge
the shooting, undoubtedly, would' have
been attended with Intel results."

A sad accident occurred to John Scott, a
colored gentleman whO worki nt the Troy
house, on Thursday evening. Mr. Scott,
with the Troy house team and dray, *exit
to the depot afier a lotof baggage, and in
some manner:,while turning around- with
the team, tipped the dray ot-ef.- The hor-
ses, taking fright, - started ernd 'ran down
Railroad street, dragging Mr. Scott' over
the frozim groandby the. lines in .a very
rough manner., When the team wasfinally
stopped, John !was picked up with some
quite serious injuries on his person. ,It is
hoped; bitsWever, that he will. soon recover
from the effects of his.perilous ride so as to
again resume his work. '

Watson L. Sutliff,' one of the oldest and
most respected citizensof Athens township.
wan struck by number) 9, on the Lehigh
Valleyrailroad, atthe A•ossing near Green's
Landing on Saturday afternoon, e and tO-
getherwith a lady, amithe buggy in-which
they were' riding was thrown a iistance. of
forty feet, His wifeescaped serwukinjgry
but he Was injured about the spine so as to
be unable to sit up or talk rationally. The
biggY was acovered ono and.,,protetted
thep somewhat, but was completely demol-
ished. The.horse was uninjured, but ran
by the side of the train for some distanci.
Had the Wagon been struck a foot further
forward, theoccupants could not have es-
caped, but hopes are entertained of theirrecovery. -

Says a correspondent of thei Advertiser
"Work on the Mehoopanyoil well numbei
two is progressing all right. it is down
eleven hundred' feet and the various strata
passed through give encouragement of :a
successful find. Several shares in the com-
pany were recently sold by the sheriff•: on
account of membiSrs refusing to. pay their
subscriptions, The, company as now con-
stituted is on a Solid baiaand if there is oil
in paying: quantities in the territory they
are deteimined to find . it: • This well is
about nine miles from Mehoopany on tho
Lehigh Vl4lleimilioad, and is on tho :bank
of the south branchof the Mehoopanyereek
and about three miles across the motintain
from where the first well was put down.
Outside of the company there id but, little
faith in the enterprise.

Says an ;,Athens correspondent : "Ath-
ens will soon hare one of the finest Opera
Houses in the northern tier. George Her-
rick has madetitrrangements with parties
to build twobr+k stores, sittyeby one hun-,
dred and twent77five feet, on the corner of
Herrick and Main streets. The Opera
House will occupy, the - second story with
the main entrance on Main street, ten feet
wide doors, opening toward the street.
The stage will be large and ample with con-
venient dressing rooms. We think that
George Herrick has shown good judgMent
in- arranging the lots around the corner,
where the _'4:Vent House is to be located.
We hope soon to see the ground broken and
the thing completed—then Athens can have
as fine entertainments as her sister towns. ..

:correspondents desiring
stamped-envelopes and paper will send to
ns at once and wo will forward 'them.
Correspondents who haveseen paying heir
own postage can have the stamped envel-
opes and the paper the same as' new cor-
respondents. We want tb make it an. ob-
ject to some one it every neiglibbrhood to
send us items, and; to this end we offer the
REPUBLICAN free Of charge to such corres-
pondent, to furbish stationery and pay the
postage. But We want regular correspon-
dence, and we want all important news
promptly furnished. - Novi; let ns hear
from all who are willing to join us on this
basis, and don't be backward about sending
in for your stationery. If you can't get it in
any otherway drop us a postal card and We
will mail you a threCinonths' supply.

TheLadies Benevolent Association have
the w inter'sfor the winter's work. The fol-

lowing are the Vting Committees for the
several districts: .. i

First—MM. S. Ackley, Mrs. S. H.
Sackett, lIIM.G. W. Ryan. ,

Second—MM. .S. Russell, Mrs. (hog°
V. Myer, Mrs. F E.-Jayne.

Third;—Mrs.,T E. Hitchcoch, Mrs. Frost.
Fourth—Mni. , Mrs. Walker,, Mrs.

Watkins. - . .

Fifth—Mrs. W. -M. Dodge, Mrs. E. T.
Fox, Mrs. Corser.

• Sixth—Mrs. Burbank, Mrs.Kingsbury,
Mrs. Blackman.

Contributions of money, material for gar-
ment, second hand clothing, fuel, etc.;
will be thankfully rcceived, and faithfully
appropriated where ~they ,"will do most
good."

Says the Troy correspondent of the..Ad-
rertisei• : "The pleasant and yet the sad-
dest occasion which we have had the privi-
lege to attend was thetwenty-fifth anniver-
sary of the marriage of G. H. Dewey, and
wife, of;Alba, which was eelebrated by a
silver Wedding on Thursday of last week.
A4arge number of invitationswere given,
and about 150persons were , present,' and
both old and young enjoyed themselves in a
very pleasant manner, under the sad ::cir-
cumstances, the serious illness of the bride-
groom, by dsngerous rheumatic-ffifficulties.
About a week before the event transpired,
Mr. Dewey was taken suddenly and ser,
iously ill, and it is the earnest and heart
felt wish of all the guests in attendance,' a$
well a of gall his acquaintances, that he
mayrise4roni his bed of sickness and live
to cefebrate his golden wedding, on the
fiftieth anniversary of the nuptials."

The following from an exchangeis timely
and may prove beneficial: Diphtheria is
the result of a cold, or it ,may be induced
by a ciiphthericconditionof the atmosphere.
',Hence, smallchildren shouldbe kept in the
home on rainy, raw, damp anMi dwindy days.
They should never be allowo togo outdoors
before' breakfast. Diphtheria is so, easily
communicated that the greatest caution
should be exercised by parents and teacher7,
where it exists. Never allow the children
of a family in which there is diphtheria toCome to school. Never allow them to visit
the, sick room of a diphtheria Patient.
Never Permit, them to attendthe funerul or
to go to see the corpse of. a child that has
died of the disease. Never-allow Clifidren
to wear an article of clothing Which was
worn by any one' who had diphtheria.- We
officiated, a few years ago, at frineral 0?
a child who died of diphthmia under the
most distressing circumstances,' it': having
contracted the disease from weans'g gar-
ments which had belonged to the children
of another family;,.who had died of, diphth-
eria. Mike all the meantime in diphth-
eria that are taken small-por4; is a
ten-fold more dangerous disease thin small-
Pax. BindHanna, dipped, incca oil ,

around the neck, and inhale chlorine gas,
and owl insteady far aPO So**.

Ths Paotociiins of Ilmipti -Moo*, is
the most laughableate played, Iler-
caar Hall, Monday. eirettiot.; ; #6l4is at

fliOturesque 4oarileys -:`*rierical; is
the title of a levity cited**,
list of 11, Worthington. It i*.• *waver as
-hithictii!* and Ntj4l*Prl:o7434
to inittkict and entertain long after the
holidays are over. • The mast beautiful and
picturesque scenery in this country, from
the shores of Maine,to the wanderful moun-
tains and valleys ottaliforniis,-arepictured
in Nit; deeengravingsand= it
ed in the text in a:.aumner,:ranet liyely, to
hold the attention ofyoung readers..

The Sayie correspondent , of the Adrer•
tiger writes an followi; ‘.`The citizens of

.

Saymhave reason to rejoice over the jirca-
pectsrof a speedy, addition :to . their mann-
facturingiaterests the .shap? of I.ol'organ.

fiT9Posi7
tious have been made by Howard Elmer,
and others, to J.'A. :Manville, of ;Towanda,
manufacturer of the justlycelebrated Man-
ville organs and pianos, to remove his busi-
ness to this place, Ordei that he may
have increased facilities for the production
of theSe superior instruments. number
of citizens of.Towanda are ,eodeavoring. to
form a .stock company to furnish: capital
for the erection of a large factory for mak-
ing these organs•and pianos in that place;
but it is.thought thak the superior advan-
tages and location of Sayreds a place of
business, and its .rapid grOwth as well as
other inducements offered, will cause Mr.
Manville to decide M favor of a removal to
this place."

_

The following method's of getting rid of
the objectionable odorof paintin achamber•
or living-rooni are given by' the California
Architect: "Slice; a few • onions .and' put
*akina Pail litival# Wthikereooo.the
open a little, and in a few 'hears this Asa:-
greeable• smell- will have- almoi3t gone;
And-it- dr method is, to plunge a handful of
hay into apailful of water,. and let it stand
in the newly-painted room over a night;
this plan is also effectual,•: • The foregoing
have the important advantage of being
simple remedies,. Ai the neeessary,materials
aro always easily- obtainable. Yet another
PIO,' but it is rather more complicated;
Place a grate of lighted charcoal on a piece
~ . .

of flag br slate in the. centre of the room,
"and throw On it a handful or twoof juniper
',berries; shut out all ventilation from the
room ,for twenty-four hours; the doors and
Windows can then be opened; when it will
.be found that the nasty, sickly smell of
pint has entirelygone.. The furniture may
be left in, the room duringthe process, and

•none of it will be injured."
IBPORMATION WANTED.

Of the present residence of either Darius
Leonard, JakeO'Neil- Or any-other person
who was a 'member of= Company It 7th
Pennsylvania Cavalry. Address Bradford
REPUBLICAN, Towanda, Bradford county,
Pa. Exchanges please copy,; ;,

Fire at Trellativag
The'large barns of ex-Sheriff Jud Smith,

of Wellsburg, were discovered-to be on fire
about 7 o'clock Saturday night and burned
to the ground. With them were fa large
amount of .hay, grain, ::,straw, farming
utensils,_etc., nnd'a large stackof, hay'and
°floor 'The origin 'of the flrelS a
mystery, and it is thought that it was the
work of, an' incendiary. The property
burned was insured for _$:2;000. Tho loss is
thought to be double that sum.

Chatterbox Junior

The word. "Chatterbox" has become sug-
gestive to littleears of literary ._and artistic
treasures which Vero unheard, of shy the
eifidinn:of genemtimkago. Among the
tiOoktwhich. bear name, Chatterboxi
jitaid;47,lisin 'attractive: . its-: many pic-
tures, with the accompanying sketches, will
afford profitable amusement 'through many

long winter evening. Both pictures and
stories aro greatly varriaa in ulasuraotor, but
they are all ofgreat merit. It has a cover
of vivid colors, which will make any child
dance with'delight. It is publisheti by' R.
WNETIMOTON, New York. For sale! at
Cross' Towanda.

shot, Fingers 01. -

T11:0Y, Pa:, Nol:2s.=Another' of;; those
serious accidents _which'oftenoegar-; in the
•usficiffirearms, happenedto 'a, yoifng mau
nailed "Kite." BOujamin, who"-resides 4th
his widowed mother in Armenia. • An :ac-
count of it is related as follows: While
young Benjamin was returning from a hun-
ting trip. last Monday and when near his
home, he discovered an owlin a tree and
thought ho would shoot it: ,Thestm which
he carried was a double barreled one, with
one rifle barrel, shooting the' owl with a
load of shot, he dropped his gun and pro-
-ceeded to reload. In doing so, however,
his hoot7strap caught on the hammer of the
gun and when it slipped off discharged the
rifle barrel, sending the ball through from
his index finger, tohis third inclusive, com-
pletely cutting the bones Of each finger off:-
Amputation of the skin which served to
hold tbem fastto the hand was found ne-cessary. Dr. Smith, of Alba, did the.sur:
gicaloperatfon in a • very' skillful manner,
and reports the young man as, now getting
along very- well. Ills disability will be a
sad afllictio4 to his mother, as .also to him-
self:

Around the House:
One of the most noteworthy of the illus-

trated books for. children of the present
season is Around The Rouse, with bright,
jinglingrhymes, by 14r. Edwqd Willet,
and pictures in colors from designs by Mr.
Charles Kendrick. In making books of
this class; it too frequently hapOni that all
the attentionis given to the piettires, to the
great neglect{ of the text. ' In this book,
equal pains have been'. taken • alith both.
Mr. Willet is one of the best knoWn of the.
young jmunalists*New York, and in us=
ing his leisure from more serious work to
Write these taking rhymes for little ones,
he has shown an appreciation of their fan-
cies andtastes, whichlstrare indeed aniong.
writer.., Mr. Kendrick's versatile pencil
is tested weekly on our illuptrated, papers,
but he has never dime-betterwork than in
these dainty nits of child life. The book ih
published 49 B. WenermsoToNl, New-York,
andrforsale Oms, Towanda.

SukW,

If a deliberate swift act of suicide is con-
sidered a crime and an sistion, what name
should be given to slaw hisgering and
painful destacticin of a 'man'slife; by his
own hand I • And yet such thinks happen
all round. A man overtaxes hiS brain,
his stomach, and his nerves,, day after,
day, week after week, until at last, one
fills morning, he is utterly broken down.
Then be getshimself patched up somehow
or another with an artificial medication,
which while it temporally' mends up one'
part of his frame, fatally impairs another
and so he goes on until he drops of his own
accord into theopen hand Ofodeath; Sure-
ly Suicide is not too severe a skein° for this.
'And when therefore a man finds himself on
this ?midi lethim Tall up alu4p: and seek
some natural 'divine remedy, „isnre enough
and simple enough,toWing hinihack into
a natural hale, cheerful state: of health.
At the present day there is but one remedy.
whichis .ancient enough',an& situ*enough
I:4*this. **l44l::**44.Tig*ths
4141,460 d tomPosPid
of indigenous herbs, it is the. ;Only one cap-
able of touchingthe impairs& delicatefibres
of the body, with-sufficient gentleness, as
well as certainty, and what it will certainly
do, can be said in a few wards.' . It invigor-
ates the liverl'uriflin the bloed; Tones the
stomaels, Regilates the bowels and Kid-
neys, quiets the nerves, and gently opens
the pores of the skin.:'

==l -

ef-,"

=Miss Sue Rilll34:is viiiltiog in Nita.:
wb3aa,.F _

4-1114. itobinson,44;lleitler Creek, was
in town Monday.

--Hende'man; the jewhlar,i,:Akthe city
Purchasing goods.

—W. S. Vincent, foruxe*:,
is seriouslY ill at his hones

Wardell of 044#1#*.:.luis 'been
visiting in town foi. thle,

—Rev. Pi. P.vratrosiiithe pul-
pit of the Rapti4::hnrch on Sunday last.

Geo English bus been appointed
to manage the ,eleetric sight. in the Sayre
shops. .

—Miss Ella \Volley, of Coquecticut; Is
visiting at Ur. ]Pilo Warcisiey's in .Bur4:
lington.

—Aftera brief illness Geo. C. Wright.
of Rosenfield's clothing store, i 3 again able
to be on duty.

--Mrs. C. Card of Sylvania, has just re-
turned from a few months visit to friflnds
on.tho Hudson. _

—Miss MaryPotter and Ellie Brooks, of
Mehoopany, arevisiting friends in Burling-
ton and vicinity.

—C. a: Rockwell, of Ulster, is confined
to his house by injuries received, from
fall a few days ago.

—Rev. Mr.-Nye, .occupied the Pulpit of
the Church of the Messiah on Sunday last,'
morning and evening.- .

—N. W. Peak, for many years connect-
ed with the Erio freight office at Waverly
has resigned his position. ' -

•

—Capt. Joe Hurst, of the U. S. Army,
and Capt. James Hurst, of Herrick, gave

I.44*ditalt:can 011-*cadai- -1- -.

B.' llrockitiay;'*elltnewn to
many in this county, is dangerously ill at
his home inBloomslmt Ournbia. county„

—The rumor that Rev. C. T. Hallowell,
will soon sever his connection with theBap-
tist chirehat this place, Ito 'no foundation.

—Mr. and Mrs. John B. Thaniison, of
South Waverly, celebrated )their Bfteenth
wedding anniversary,on TuesdayLalaning,
last. 7 • •

—Andrew Nesbitt, of Ctunptownt who
has been attending_ school at Will place,
commenced the study ?f medicine with Del
Hornet last week.

—D. Leonard Pratt, of MinneaPolis,for-
merly of this place, was a candidate for
Coroner -on the Prohibition ticket, at
the recent /election.

_
' •

—Mk Michael Meylert; who has been re-
ported dangerously ill is now convalescent;
and hopes are 'entertained of his recovery:.
—Ldpor6' Sentinel. .

—W. H. Shaw, hal-been seriously ill for
nearly a week—wethink perhaps from over
Work. We are glad,to see him getting out
again.—rithens Gazette.

—Geo. Best, who has had charge of a
silver mine in Cokirado for the past six
months, has returned to this place to re-
main daring the winter.

—H. O. Cole, of Waverly, has an up;
pointmet as mail messenger, between Second
Assistant Postmaster General Eliner's De-
partment and the Post-Office at Washing

ontiof thecadestresldenb3
of S.heshequin, died on Tuesdayof last week,
aged eighty-five years. His funeral occurr-
ed on Thursday last and was largely at-
tended.;

Everyone is, in favor of using W. , p.'
Todd's Government writing inks, • recently
introduced here by Mr. R. A. Tarr. These
inks are meritorious and deserving of popu-
lar sUpport. I

—Enimett-Wicks, Esq., lit Owego, has
been appointed route agent of the 'United-Stibm postal sevice; :from Greylottrt, 14.1
Y., to Belvidere, N. Y., on the Lehigh and,
Hudson railroad, 1 • •

—M. J. Costello, whose nomination for a.
New York police justiceship was recently
presented and withdrawn by Mayor.
Grace, isa brOther of Rev., John Costello,
of Athens, this county.

—Hon. M. F. Elliott made an argument
in unimportant case for the Towanda Tan-
ning Company in the United States Circuit
Court, at Pittsburg, last Friday. • The suit
involves about$50,09c0.--11'alsbnro Ga.iette.

---J: V. Millet)* has :returned ;from

LoPiladelphia, where he went to 'Wive anLr,ation performed upon his eyes. The
p l"cian whim he consulted informed hini
thano operation could *safely be perfoimed
unti April.

•• --4A. Terrytown correspondent of the
Reel3M. says that.Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ViallA who'were both badly hurt by a runa-
way accident during the county fair, haie
so far recovered from their injuries as .to
be aboutagain. I. ,

..

—Chris. E. Shepard, formerly a clerk in
Troy, and lately with }knock, Cary..*
Of Elmira, has become insane and been
taken to the -asylum at Buffalo. The physi-
cianilpronounced his disease partial paraly-
sis-of the brain.

—County Clerk John C. _Gray tins been
appointed, and we are pleased to learn luis
accepted the poiition of - Stition Agent
for theSouthern Central Railroad in this
village,• hi 'place of Frank M. Baker, resign-
ed. Mr. Gray will not commence his du-
ties before -the middle of December or the.
first of,January, when his term expireS as
County Clerk.—Owego Times.

—DaniefClark Dickinson, whose 'death
werecord in another place, wasone of the
pioneer landmarks. Born at Haddam,
Conn., on the banks of. the bOnnecticut
river, of sterling Puritan stock, he came to

Pennsylvania about'so years ago and then
I settled in the densewilderness which is now
Called Wetonah. In 1868, he remoVei:lV
Armenia, whore he has 'sinceresided except
during a stay of some years in Troy Boro.
He was aroan of sterling christian charac..-
ter and highly respected by all who knew
him.—TrogGazette. • 4,

--ccd. H. B. McKean, of Bradford coun-
ty, has .been suggested for the office :of
Adjutant General, the appointment of
whichis'''in the hands of the Governor.
The Cokniel was a gallant soldier, and has
alway been a staunch hard-working demo-
crat,- and if the .honor is conferred • upon
i44:0 will be no more than ,hp deserves.
His4many friends- throughout the' State
would rejoice to hear of his selection for
the office; It is a purely Military position.
—Bloomsburg Colambiate.

-The condition of Jas. H. !dour, con-
tinues tcOxi alarming, and well de?eloped
symptoms of that dread disecise, cancerous
affection of the stomach have appeared.
For the past 18 months he has been suffer-
ing greatly from stomach troubles, and his
recent injuries in the innaway at Coining,
havesomewhat aggravated the disease, the
breaking of a rib developed inflammation
which added to the trouble and now the!
symptoms' are well defined. ;The Whole
community 'deeply', sympathizes with the
suffererand'is family. His daughter Mrs.
Ne4ie Artiold,As,at home.7.-Trey Gazette.

HOLIDAY - HINTS. TO MERCHANTS
When isthe time to advertiM 1

• NOtably when a merchant desires to irn
prove his business. 1

What is the proper medium for advertis-
ing

-17 1. 1 e PlaikO*4,ere'POT: logic. foiMiable
Intillignace on sulajictn‘-inthe whims
of the newspaper.

When is newspaper adtertisingmaluelmai
When the memiumt who advertises can-

not supplyhis customers promp4 and Ito
their 'testes: •

How useful is advertising done with
small bills and on. gratuitous advertising
streetsl : ' -

leis a Waite of hile and paper. , The

. , . .business ivhieli is fair and legitimate must
deal 'fairly with WIotherlegitimate bigness,
or it wW. imer-eicii itself. '

..
.

.•Wiat is the first , requisite in successfUl
advertising I- -.:. ' - , . .

7------' '"... TO so prepare your business announce- THE DRAPER-HERMAN' CO;meats that they will be read.
• , ni.TIIE 011EAT 110111110 N lIIAMI,How is that to bo done 1 4 ' - i

' Avoid keeping the same advertisement in
the. paper too long. AU*. advertisementloo • Wivesought to beronekved or

--

frescoed up every - ••, ,tir.. jowmi irEgstmi.. ARfew Weeks. • ' - -. I Confucius McGinley,-Whatelse is essary I . ,' i
• And a strong supporting cast. OriginalSceeryTo(earn the ants of your custo%'mers; to ! and flue costumes. Correct views of SaltLate..••• ,terthein hOw. °Y may be hestsupplied,' Varsluninit7. in":ll°.3thentrgeeTsss c epebi g.and in the cheaPest way..for its qualities. scenes and _:morality more than

Anything duo!?Itolumes ofwriting.-
eYea; never Priemise anything in oar ad- TlCliFir 1 Al.• i Tvertisement thairacannot W81; that is,,

undeea,ll circuinstanees, keep faith with
yourcustormirs•li other words, be aii.hou-
eirtlin yourrfdirmnrntri as you are over
your counter

Saturday, December 2.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

LOST

,Dradfo Coti ltraY„Teacherso Institute:—The flex Session -will' be held in the
(traded S oot; Towanda, commencing
Dec. 18010 in., and dosing Saturday,Dec: 23. 11.

. Strayed from the remises of the under-
signed-in Wykii unship,, on or. about
liczyiniber let, a- lire black and•.-white-
Sheizherd dog. :,Has it,white- ring- iround
his neck, and has a crooked tail.' Had a
strap around his neck with an iron ring in
At. Answers to isms of Blzzinsr.".l"inder
will I,prewardedeon return of dog ;or for

inforMntion that will. letui 'to his recovery.
JOHN HINES. .

WySox,l.Nov, 20, 1882.—tf.

Instructont--Dr. E. E. Higbee, Supt.
PubliC Instructit9; Dr. J. H. Shumaker of
Chambrirsburg; "Supt. B.?k: James of Sus-
quehanna Co.; and leadingteachers of the
county. Section drills and methods, of
teaching as formerly:

tecturera—Col. la. S. Copeland of Indi-
ana; Hon. E. E. Higbee,b. !D.; Rev.'J. S.
Stewart, D._'D.; Wallace Bnice Pough-
keepsie; and J. H. Shumaker, Ph D.

Directors' Day, Tuesday—Teachers'. Ses-
sions in Section rooms. Directors' Session
in High School Room "commencing 11,
m., Supt..Higbee will address the directors
and answer questions. • Subjects of great
importanceto school interests; will be con-
sidered` and, discussed by' _the directors.,
Every directoi within reasonable distance
of Towanda Should endeavor to be present
and 13otii*.ds in remote sections should at

least sonalrepresentptives.
Teachera.are entitled to regular wages

while' attending the Institute 'and, as a.
Course of Study for Ungraded Schools is to
be ndopted and methods of teaching it prac;
tically exemplified by class exercises, it is
hOped that a catalogue of the Institute will

, show every teacher employed in the county
present. G. W. Rya r,

WANTED,
Agents of both sexes, to sell the new and

-Toy, "Ar Kato." A. 'first-class
4.!xtp3pient for Young. folks.. "

Address, . R. LEIU3KE,
Inventor and M'f'r., Union Hotel,

Pittston,:-Va.
. .

Stepin atRosenfield's and examine his
New Stock of Clothingbeing received every
day.

—Fresh lake fish and Salt water Rah at
C.V. Myer's market,-Brldge street: • -

Nay 19-Itf

POTATOES WANTED.
Wanted 500 bushels, good potatoes state

kind and lowest cash prico per bushel de-
livered. - JAS. B. pyrnur,

- - Towanda,_P. o._Pa.

NOTICrE*._
The firm of Lincoln, Welles & Co, has

been changed to the firm name of Welles &

Fox. . ,

county Supt. Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

&Lyme. CRESS, N. Y., Feb. 6, 1880:
It is entirely different frcim all others. It

is as deal. as Watttr, and, as.its name indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable HairRestorer.
Itwill immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not -in any manner
affect the health, 'which Sulpher, Sugar of.
Lead and Nitrate _of Silver preparations
have done. It will change _light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glory
brown. Ask your diuggists f it. Each
'bottle is warranted. SMITII, .4'll NE & Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia; and HAL
4.t Prem., New York.
• June, 1; 188,?. ly.

GENTS—I have been Very low,.iiind have
tried everything, to no advantagettl I heardyour llop,Bitters recommended byso many;
I concluded to give them a trial. I did
and now am around; and constantly im-
.proving, and am nearly as strong as ever.

W. H. WELLER.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
BURLINGTON.

RErtmuces:+Not Seeing anything
from Burlington in some time, I will pen
you a few lines. '4

• The telephone will-soon be in operation.
The poles are up and ready foi tho wires.

MIII

••ROUGH ON RATS."
• .

Clears out rats. mice, roaches, Sloe, ants,
bed-bugs. skunks, chipmunks, - gophers. 15c.
Druggists. . . '

A FALSE-41311115R.
Some of our merchants here have pur-

chased new( goods, W. H, D. Green has a
fine sOck which is selling rapidly.

3111- Gus gsenwine has been improving
his rdiidenCe by adding two mew verandas.

The.runior having beien.circulated to the
prejudice of my trade!that. other persone
are associated with the in• my furniture
business on Main street, First Ward, To-
wanda: I take this opportunity to say that
I have no partnership in the business and
am conducting it entirely, on my own ac-
Count. ' • 43E11101TR SMITH.

TOvianda, Pa., Oct.-11th, 1882. - ; •

Quite a pugilistic, combat occurred in
Litzelman Hotel, the 18th instant, which
-was adisgrace to'our community.

Hon. George) Moscript raised the bow
acre of corn yielding him 11:10 bushels.

There wlisV very pleasant surprise party
for Miss Ellie Swain at her Fathersresidence
last Wednesday evening.

The sociable held at the parsonage was

W4ll attended and was a very enjoyable
affair.. The next is appointed at Mr. L. D.
wills. • t ,

—.1442. Rogers hu I. large stook of, Sash
Doors and ..Blinds, also Moldings, and 'issnPellinecheacieania:-r th,an any other establishment
iennsylv

s IGot-to Waircoxn's for Wall papers, bor-
dem dodos,pornice,&c. .He has someJof
the handsomest wall and ceiling deCorations
over :brought into Tnnransin.Our school is• p

,trolreming finely under
tbo management of Mr. Samuel Huston, of
,Mountain Lake.

Atilton_Rundall is erecting a new
Steam Saw null in this borough. Success
Whim.

•

LOW prices toll and people tell lowprices,
call at Rosenfleld's and examine his goods
andget the prices. _ •

Misses Ella and LizzieWeldie have opened
a new millinery and dressmaking establish.'
went in rooms formerly occupied, by Mrs..
F. C. Proctor, and are doing-a fine-busi'
ness.

By the way,4. will have to tell you "a lit--
tle circumstance that happened pot long
since; One of our enterprising ydungimen
went to see'his best girl, and going cross
rots missed the way, which proves " the old
"adagetrue. "The farthest way round is
the safest way home." More anon. S.

•Ma. 0. A. BLACK, As*.
Dear Sin—The "Davis" Sewing Machine

I bought of you some seven• years ago (a
second hand machisis then) has given per-
fect satisfaction, doiio all kinds of. family
sewing ;without any)Tpair, except a new
shuttle just'bopght. .; ,P. COMPTON.Puesxwmta.s, April_2;d, 1882.

• , 7Ash Rimmed Extension Tables, and Ash
Bedroom Sets, are Specialties at the new
Furniture Store,.3fain street, First Ward.

- - SEYMOUR Siam.
Dr. 'Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is

not 'extolled as a "cure-all,".but admirably
fulfills a singleness'ofPurpose, being a most
potent specific in those, chronic weaknesses
peculiar to women. Particulars in Dr.;
Pieice's pamphlet treatise on Piseasei Pecu.
liar to Women, 116 pages, sent foi three
stamps. Address Wonrn's DISSNS/AtY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, BWIOIO, N. Y.

Always Refreshing.
A delicious odor is in:yin:bed by Floreston

COlogne; which is always:refreshing, no
matter how freely used. ,r
' —No charge for delivering; and done
promptly from C. M. Myer's market, Bridge
street. May 194 f

Clover and Timothy Seed.
PRICF.B REDVCED

Stevens and Long have On, hand a " largo
stock of Clover and Timothy Seed selected
from the best new crops and Warranted true
to name. 'They have also a full Stookof (Lir-
den Seeds in "Bulk" and in packages,-select-
ed from theicrop of 1881. Together with an
assortment always complete' of all goods in
their "line," all which are-offered at the
lowest market prices and Warranted to give
satisfaction. -

)11425-tr.

MEROUR:HALIici.,
Monday, .IYeceinber 4th.

Madden &

Humpty
Dunipty

AIL STAR SPECIALTY' CO.
Go and sae them

F. KIRBY'S.
MEN'S AND BOYS' !
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Youths' and Children's

Auburn Fanh Wagons
These splendid wagons are winning golden

opinions everywhere, and will but duoinspec-tion. They possess many advantages. -All arefullywarranted: • .

Auburn dk, Other Plat-
form Wagons.

.Whitney and O'NeillBuggies, open and top, in
variety to mutt, and prices very low. All wagonswarranted first class. An mayties desiring tobuy regular "whalebone" wagons_ at verylow
prices are invited to give me a call. Special. in-ducementi to cull buyers. '

Corn Shellers.
Cornell, Hocking Valley, Clinton; New Tort,

Mandl and other CornSheller' in variety to snit
in price and capacity; Excellent ahellers from
1.640and upward'.. . • .

„

XX Star .Ceiheiit:
Just received another carload of this superiorand warranted cement. PrlC:a 81.30 per :turret.

Pierce's and-Other
I Mixed- Paints.
I .1.

-

Warranted to be.AT THE LEAST, equal to thebest other. paint in the market,and sold at lessprices. Also Linseed Oil, Putty, &c.r .- --15 er

Wiard, Chilled Plows.
These plows .-eVerywhere, when brought into

close trial and comparison with other chilledpTdirs, have proved to be the best in use.

R. M. WELLES.
Toranf.to, Pa , Nov. I.t, 11182-ti

-
•

EVERY ONE SHOULJTRY IT.

W. B. TODD'S GOVERNMENT

meriting Inkt.
FOR SALE BY

STATIONERS &, DRUGGISTS.

FEED CUTTERS:
Fonder, will find that it will pay a goodprofitto cut all Hay. Straw and Combsakated to their

stock, as well as ALL BEDDING. The expense
or labor incurred In cuttingwill be amply paid
in saying bandling and spreading , of manure.Cut bedding is much better for the animals.

The Ross and Ross Cumnsings
Feed Cutters

Are the best in useu well asShe cheapest.
. Fanners are iiivited to examine thus:

For sale—Seldwin's,Gates"Copper Strip sadLever Cutters, end' the Llok Cutter. Send for
stemless and prides.

- R.M, MIMES. .

Towanda, Nov. Ist. '

MARRIED.

MERITITEW—BULLOCK—At the home
of the bride, Nov. 25, by Roo. J. Lloyd
Jones, Mk. P. L. Meritbew, of Canton,
and MissRogilla Bitllock', of :,Monroeton.

BARTLETT—HIGBY=At Monroeton,
Nov.. 20, by Rev. J. Lloyd Jones, Mr.

L Luther W. Bartlett of Elkiand, and Mrs.
Ellen Rigby, of Leßoy.

THE GREATGERMAN
REMEDY •

FOR PAIN.
Itelieves and cures

t 4 IS 5i0,11,10 t.ll
k Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
SORE :THROAT,

QtriNSY, SWELLANGS
111PItALVIN.

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
Fle.o6lllreES:

• 111IIRD1111, 1111DALD11,
And all other bodily so-het

• and pains. ( -

FIFTY CENTS:II BOTTLE.
Soldbyall Druggists and

Dealers. Directions In 11
langtosges.

Ttur MulesA. Vogeler Co
(reenererOrA.VOGELZA. & CO.)

/Wilma% LI, C. S. A

leB3.
Harper's Yotmg, People.

An MustistsdWeekly-16Pages
•

ACTT= TO 'MOTS AND OTILII dr Obit SIX TO MX.
Tim luso ar,Ads.

Vol. IV Nmitmbow 7, 1882
The Young PooOs km been from Umfirst sue.

resold beyond satielpatkia.—N.T.Erming Post.
*ass • _distinct PuPOINI, to Which it steadily

admitai--that.nsmely.orsupplantirig thevicious
papers for the young with apaper more attractive
as midiu mom wholesome.—Hostou Journal.

For neatness, elegance of engraving, and eon-
laanbargonevaW, it Is nneargesact by soy publi-
cation of tbe kind yet Drought to our notice.—
Pittsburg (Matte. - • !

.IrElitall4.
HARPSIPS TOVNG'PrOPLE, Per Yeir....sl SO

Postage Prowl& •
StNotstas,Four cents each.

SpecAnien copy sent on receipt ofThree cents.
The volumes offlamer's Young People for IBM

and 1882.handsomely bound In illuminated cloth.
will be sent by mall, postege prepaid, on receipt
of $3 00 each. Cover for Young People for 1882,
36'teatsf postage, 13cent" additional.

Remittances should be *made by • Post.ooice
Money Orderor Draft; to avoid,chancer of loss.
• Newspapers arenot to copythis advertisementwithout theexpreseoderofHasps!k Brothers.

Addressa• Map= Thiarivrasi New York.

WANTED,* MONIER.=winter themle ofNareer*Siock. tratqUiied
.N expetieumlaquired. awl ex-

muses patd. WO acres utFruit' and Ornamestallilmk
Ebrubs. /wises, etc. IW.kzilarasilieneva.N.Y.

theSCIEWILIP3O AiIEIUCAN, which fume
the largest 4:froglike, and isthe mostMU*
meg nswspapegef its kind publishedin the
world. The advalusigenof sucha notice emery
patentee understands.

This large.and splendidb• illustrated news.psperiepnblisbeCWEEKlXat 13.20ayear,
and isadmitted to bethe bestpaper devoted

, toscience, mechanics,inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
pmresmi,_ published in any country. Single
poVes by mail, 10 ovate: Bold by all news.
dealers. •

Address, Minn & Co.,publishers of Scion.
tifie-Amams,— 251 Broadway, NewYork.

Handbook aboutpatents mailed free.

„TOWANDA,

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
' Corrected everyVredngtday

STEVENS k LONG. •

GeneralDealers In GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
Corner of Main sod Pine Street',

TOWANDA. PA.

Flour perbarrel
Flour persack
Buckwheat Flour, X1100.._
Corn Meal,
Chop Feed
Wheat, 'pbUshelt 100@)110
Bre.•6°4'63 r
Corn. ,

' - 75@
Buckwheat.
Oslo. -• •

' 8112LitS0..
$5 7507 50
1501190
1 NO.113

643
2 00
45@50

"

Potatoes,, -

Apples Dried, ;* ....

Peaches '• ••0 • 124
Raspberries Dried **lb.. @23,
Blackberries. " 10
Porky i 1 barrel 23 00425 50
Hams?,$* 10
Lard; 4.

.

Butter, inTabs aFirkins. 23g30
Butter, in R0115........... 15028
Eggs 2'J@3o
Clover Seed lit bushel
Timothy used i bushel::
Beeswax, 11 lb
Syracuse Salt * barrel... -
Michigan Salt ...

Asbton Salt *4

Onions. *bushel.

5 4006 00
2 '750

21E024
1 40

2 15@300
7.5€11

CUTTER. SLEIGHS.-
If you want a,FIRSZCIASSswell oody cutter.

the vary best in the market. for nawthe coining
winter, please site us acall. Specialls4nee
ments'to EMILY and. CASH buyers.. Bettrrbny
early. The stock in market i s likely tobe tench
less than lest • • /

•R. Wlll.l/15.
Towanda Ps., Nov,. 1, 1882.

A A NEW FURNITURE AND RE-
PAIRING EI3TABLIBIDIM. ;

..•

SEYMOUR SMITH,
Who bai bad 21 years ens:incein tleThiniture
boatman. has , apened a ator... and revelries shop
in Bentley's Block. • Prat Ward; (opposite
McCabe's marble yard) and salient Abe patron-
ens of the public. He has:bi'en in the employ of
Messrs. Frost fur the wit eighteen yesesand
feels confident that he ell sl give entire satisfac-
tion in REPAIRING FURNITURE. both se to
QUALITT-and PRICE.

I sbaU keep a stock of New Goods. and minorder per catalogue for enstow.ers ata smell ad-
mire from inanufactoren prices. Cali and see
me allwho are in want of.Repairing or NewGoods. '

-11111rMOUIE SMITH.

SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATEINSTITUTE; The first winter lain tiif thegerenty.ntetho year commentsis MONDAY. NO-YEW= Gib:- The faculty ham hams ier's&belittlers thoroughly refitted sad • heatedby steam. the moonmudations ineremed.and the school_ fitted •to accommodate,
its growing patronage. The' ettesdanoe has"early doubled sates lima; VOW elaselme.catalogue, •or other partieulars.• edema thePrincipal. EDWIN E. (ITIDU.AN. - '

'remade. Pa. -4-

7NIARM _ FOR SALt.--- Qtritaining
.14._-03 morn, .47 well ,fmproliod. cerefbrtable.buildtege;- plenty troll; good miles
from the villace of Te we. II miles fromWyalwileg Milos! en L. . Itiagratr;

' Terrytown, Bradter4 Pfe„„.
•

Oct thew
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